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POSITION: Social Media Coordinator – Electric 
 
JOB SUMMARY: The Social Media Coordinator is responsible for strategically planning, managing, and growing Electric’s social 
media platforms. This role requires highly developed creative and organizational skills to deploy seasonal campaigns, engage with 
consumers, create custom content for each channel, work closely with ambassadors, athletes, and influencers to broadcast brand 
messages, and partner with brand adjacent companies for custom promotions. 
 
SOCIAL MEDIA COORDINATOR RESPONSIBILITIES: 

- Planning, scheduling, and deploying creative on all social channels 
- Product tagging in feed FourSixty 
- Community Management – Direct messages, customer service, UGC reposting, likes, comments, and outreach 
- Manage Influencer relationships and Influencer promotions 
- Gather best of UGC content for future brand use through platforms and Yotpo 
- Host monthly social contests, giveaways, or sweepstakes to drive followers, email, and SMS sign ups 
- Create custom content with ambassadors, influencers, and brands for social channels 
- Provide social media analytics recaps to executive team 

 
SOCIAL MEDIA COORDINATOR REQUIREMENTS: 

- Bachelor’s degree of equivalent experience in brand management or marketing roles 
- Minimum of 3-year experience managing social media for a brand 
- Expertise in Instagram, Facebook, TikTok, & Youtube 
- Proven ability to scale social media fan bases 
- Strong communication, research, and presentation skills 
- Ability to write copy based on brand direction 
- Must align with Electric’s brand values 

 
KEY COMPETENCIES:  

- Passion for delivering great work 
- Creative – Ability to create channel specific content via phone or camera 
- Resourceful – Can identify problems/opportunities and solve them 
- Desire for both personal and professional growth 
- Open minded, team player that can work with teams for Brand’s best interests 

 
TEAM – We only win as a team. Working at Electric often means helping your fellow co-worker to achieve their goals as well as 
yours. We put a high value on honesty, integrity, work ethic, and respect. 
 
FUN – Electric is a team that likes to have fun. We don’t take ourselves too seriously, but we do take our business seriously. We 
celebrate our successes as a team and bringing a positive, fun attitude to our work environment is paramount. 
 
ENTREPRENUER – Our brand was built on the entrepreneurial spirit and we maintain that today. We are scrappy, crafty, and take 
calculated risks to grow our business. We are looking for someone to join our team that shares this type of aggressive, go-getting 
attitude. 


